
•tructlon 
value to

; definiteness 
trade.' .

bank bates.
Bank rates, while they ere mote level In 

Canada, are not so low a» they are In New 
York and Boston, and were It not tor this 
point of Interference on tne part of the 
Government with our banking, whereby 
they allow a higher rate of discount than 
la desirable, the money which feeds the 
people, which Is active, which pays wages 
and.which,is borrowed rrom the bank, is 
charged for at a rate at least 1 per cent, 
higher than it would be. The Board of 
Trade stands ready to co-operate with all 
Boards of Trade In the direction of freeing 
the country from this evil, or at least so 
much of ft as will In ezrect reduce the 
value of money to the average user.

A BANKRUPTCY ACT.
While I do not approve of a permanent 

bankruptcy law, thereby justifying In the 
minds of traders of the baser sort the idea 
that somehow some unknown sum less than 
100 cents Is rignt, and that such a law 1s 
an Indication of the expected In commercial 
affairs. 1 know that 1 stand pretty nearly 
alone in this view, the general feeling be
ing that tile equitable ulstrlhutlon of the 
proceeds of an estate Is the main thing to 
be attained. I do, however, so far agree 
In the Immediate necessity of such 
actiaent as to advocate it, and shall urge 
the council to take the matter up with the 
Government at as early a day us possible 
for the relief of many worthy debtors who 
have been, or may be, driven from the 
country by the renewal 
against them year after 
it Is conceded that they 
their treatment of thefr

Pailswill be of extreme Made of j* & >

E. B. EDDY'S 
INDURATED 
Ft BREW ARE.Men Who Head the Toronto 

Board of Trade.
AND.

'The only ware that 
1 is hoopless and 

unleakable—that is 
seamless and jointless, 
including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

TubsSTATEMENT OF FINANCES.

Ex-President Osier Talks About the 
Crow’s Nest Railway.

tmr n?iffMifyy
A*d Say» It I» an Immediate Necessity 1er 

tlie Develepmeat ef Canada—Miners
Canadians Lowest

Prices

an en-

Are «les* Customer* sad
Ought le 6e« the Business, Which el 
Present tines I# Allens — President 
Garner Fevers an Insolvency Act to 
Believe Worthy Debtors.

of judgments 
year, even when 

have been just In 
creditors.

OPPIOBS t
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Weliesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C T.R. Crossing.

A CANADIAN NAVAL RESERVE,The annual election of the Board of 
Trade was held yesterday, hot the Interest 
was not as great as usual, which Is ac
counted for by the fact that the four lead
ing officers—president,first add second vice- 
presidents and the treasurer—had been 
elected by acclamation a week ago. The 
officers for 1807 are as follows:

President, Edward Gurney; first vice- 
president, Ellas Rogers; second vice-presi
dent. A. E. Kemp; treasurer, W. D. Alex-

Ooundl—B B Osler, D R Wilkie, William 
Christie, W D Matthews. H N Baird, W 
G Gooderham, J G Splug, 8 Caldecott, M 
C Ellis, J Herbert Mason, J H G Hagarty, 
John carries, Ed W Cox, George Kettu, 
John Plett.

Industrial Exhibition—John L Coffee, W 
B Hamilton, George A Chapman.

Harbor Commission—W A Geddee and 
William Galbraltn.

Board of Arbitration—Thomas Flynn, J 
T) T.nidlaw, J H Sproule, C W Band. R 8 
Balnl, Noel Marshall, W Ross (Port Perry), 
W Cooke, D O Ellis, J E Pearen (Bramp
ton), c Goode, J J Hlgman.

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Receipts—Balance of annual subscrip

tions, 180(1,-$7,786; annual subscription ac
count for 1897, $3876; transfer fees, $37; 
rents, 1895 account, $3843.06; rents, 1896 
account, $18,476.58; bank overdraft, excess 
of expenditure over receipts, $12,443,65; to-

ijxpen'dlturee—Bank overdraft—Dec. 31, 
1800, $8838.98; debentures redeemed, $1100; 
coupons redeemed, $19,186.26; Interest ou 
bank overdrafts, $023.14; office expenses, 
$158.86; salary account, $2960; library ac
count,- $40; typewriter machine, $87.00; 
postage and telegraph mount, $145.20;

Mreag Resolution Passed by Ihe Executive 
•f Use British Empire League.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee, 
held yesterday afternoon at the office of 
lbe president of the British Empire League 
In Canada, Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, the 
following resolution was unanimously car
ried :

"That the British Empire League In Can
ada desires respectfully to urge upon the 
Government of Canada tbs early estab
lishment of a fast line of vessels between 
Canadian and English ports for the car
riage of malls and passengers, ns the Can
adian route offers the shortest passage across 
the North Atlantic, and the establishment 
of such a service would offer an immediate 
opportunity of calling Into existence a roy
al naval reserve of Canadian seamen, to 
he established on the lines Indicated In the 
accompanying memorial of the Navy League 
in Canada to His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada, which this committee 
regards as an Imperial work of the high
est Importance."

It was also resolved that the Executive 
Committee of the British Empire League 
iu England be requested to cooperate with 
the league In Canada for bringing about 
the establishment of this fast Atlantic ser
vice.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
YORK COUNTY LAWS JOBS.

P.BURNS&COThe lew Asseelatieu Me« e* Osgeede Ball 
Yesterday tsi Elected •Brers,

The eleventh annual meeting of the Law 
Association of the County of York was 
held In the barristers' room at Osgoode 
Hall on Monday afternoon last, a large 
number of barristers and solicitors being 
present. The president, Mr. G. F. Shepley, 
<J.C:, occupied the chair, and after the pre
sentation of a most satisfactory report by

election

SUPPLY

Best Hardwood
AT 85.50 PER CORD

postage and telegraph aocom 
ticker report*. $<70; printing an 
graphing, $549.45; petty account*, 
telephone*, $87.50; delegates’ expem 
$175 | $4987.681; taxe 
078.53; light, $157.68;

CUT AND 
SPLIT

and lltho- 
$18.12; 

etc..ties expenses,
$4025.70; fuel,

Ing wages account, $3696.71; engineering 
supplies, repairs and renewals, $746.90; 
janitor's department, supplies, $66.9u [$10,- 
530.73]; special expenditure re building,
$230.15; auditor's fees, $100; Are insurance, 
three years' premium, $2962.41 [$3297.561; 
total $46,451.29.

EX-PRESIDENT OSLBR'S ADDRESS.
The year 1896 has been an anxious one 

to all engaged in business or finance In 
Canada, and 1 believe that most business 
men breathed more freely when the New 
Year of 1897 was ushered In. This board 
ha* not escaped Its share of the troubles, 
financial difficulties and anxieties that 
have been so prevalent, and In my review
of the past year’s work of the Board of gt Basil's was crowded yesterday 
Trade of Toronto, I must deal with one or ju ^ the relative* and friends of th 
two unpleasant matters concerning the .>*

itself, viz.; the necessity there was an5mxhlirii 
for the rearrangement of the mortgage and ; u„..e
debenture debt and the rearrangement of the i /.Vaeinéuæs1 Sr
done good work and ha, proved Ita varne ùyaIli KTh&er be“ilQ Hau* Breon»n. 
and Importance to the community, .partie- j^inon, Lamarche, Grogan, O'Malley, 
ularly In connection with the meeting of i Uarlw Monahan, Donoghue, Coyle, Mc- 
the Chambers of Commerce of the Empire Kat.her'’ eu(1 canning. Rev. Father Mo 
held daring the year In London. Brady of St. Michael'* College paid u high

GRATUITY SCHEME. tribute to the character of Father Small.
The vratultv scheme haa I think been Xbe remains were Interred In St. Michael's of xreut servfce in the It In helplng to Cemetery, the pallbearers being Fathers 

keep up the large membership of the board. Whelan, Phelan, Hart, Mlnehan, Carbery 
Hotfever, on Its present basis, while It and Dollard. 
may posslblv not be so attractive a fea- 
tme In the future at all>vpnts It Is new on 
a tinaucially sound basis, and can be dealt 
with by the members at any time if It 
does not answer Its main purpose of added 
attraction to Board of Trade membership.

SITUATION IN CANADA.
will be memorable In Cue- 
advent to

,7u: fuel, $1 - 
$264.25; build-

taxes, the treasurer, Mr. Berwick, the 
of officers was proceeded with and re
sulted as follows. President. Charles Rich
ie, (J.C.; vice-president, W N Miller, OCri 
treasurer, Walter Berwick; secretary, It K 
Barker; curator, Angus Mac Mu roll y ; his
torian, D B Read. Q.C.: board of trustees, 
Mortimer Clark, Q.C.. Edmund Bristol, W 
D McPherson. B J Maclenuan, W E Mid
dleton, D Feskln and C D Scott; auditors, 
D B Clark. Q.C.; D W Saunders; commit
tee on legislation, John Hoskln. Q.C.; B 
Jones, E I) Armour, Q.C., D W Saunders, 
D Armonr. E T English. T Langton, Q. 
t’.. W H Blake, W E Middleton and C A 
Maatea.

38 KING EAST. 846Phone 131$

/Quantity Limited 
x: uality Excellentf ather tt«nail's Vaaeral.

morn- 
e late

atber Ambrose Small, when re* 
quiem high mas* was sung. Tne celebrant 
was Rev. Dr. Teefy, principal of tit. Ml- 

! chad's College ; llev. \vililam McCann was 
i ; Rev. Richard O’Brien, sub-deacon; 
Dr. Tracey, master of ceremonies.

$4 Per Cord.Mixed Wood,
Cut and Split

THE STANDARD FUEL CO

board

• 88 klKfi ST. S.

1

NOTICE.

■BT ORTGAOB SALE-TENDERS AD- 
1 JVL dressed to the undersigned will be 

'rue » nba»u Railroad ! received to 12 o’clock noon of February
With its superb and magnificent jj. ra^ïtotox-évenw^Totonto!

system In the world. It Is the great ^ conditions of sale apply to 
winter t ourlet route to the south and RICHARD MUNRO, Solicitor.

„ west,Including the famous Hot Springs No. 9 Torouto-street.
power of the Re- of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of j Jan. 12, 1897.

Opposition^ The d’reod SStiSJ’BSS £ew World i Temra and Calrionria, ! , .

m- w1 g o v c r n m c u t* ha L) * Home0 c x t cu t ^ohc! • k : j eengeraVoing^ r&S. Parliamentary Notice.
<‘d enterprise, but I am sure that tbe gen- i their destination hours In advance of , 
eral belief 1» that there will be no dam- other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
ege done to our Industrie», and ihut special, leaving Chicago every Wed- MONDAY, the TWENTY-SECOND day of 
change* in the tariff will be made onlv needay and Saturday at 6 p.zn., and St. FEBRUARY next, will be the last day for 
after most careful consideration, and with loUi8 game evening at 9 p.m., reaching receiving petition* for private bill*. . 
due regard for established industrie*. I , Angeles in duet three days. This MONDAY, the FIRST day of MARCH 
believe that all partie* recognize fully the California service in exis- next, will be the last day tot introducinggreat importance to this country of having J® ™ "Sg. nSSmîliîl-e^romanv rai£ private bill*.
n large and prosperous manufacturing FRIDAY, the TWELFTH day of MARCH
eommunlty within Itself. road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana next wlu ^ tbe lalt da_ ,or reCelvlng rs-

Mucb Is expected of the present Govern- dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- porta ot committees on Private Bills, 
meut If they can advance the prosper- n»r King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. CHARLES CLARKE,
lty ot the country. Increase Immigration, ----------------------------- Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
help to develop our Industries and ourus- Merchant'» sadden Death, v.. Toronto, 12th January, 1897. 8
tlonal wealth, they will gecelve full credit Mr Ualc0)m MacPherson, late of Mao- 
and support from all true Canadians. Pherson, Grills & Co., wholesale hat dcai-

THE CROW’S NEST ROAD. era, 20 Front-street west, died suddenly at
I believe that, first and above all other bis residence, Huron-etreet, yesterday 

immediate necessities for our development, morning. Recently -the firm failed, and !s11?he‘bulld?ne of the Crow’s ftosf Pass business worries affected Mr MacPheraon'a 
Hallway to let our merchants and manufne. health. He died of an epileptic fit. He turera into our own muring district. East was 39 years of age, and wm formerly a 
nnri vvpet Kootenay etc British Oolumbls lDSiobsr of the firm of Dunnett, MncPner- StoWn tt?ta&Sttt rature one of the sun * Co. Deceased woe brotherdn-law of 
areal mining region* of the world, and the Mt- Bruce Brough, who^ disappeared from 
nalnv River District In Ontario bids fair Toronto a few days ago. 
to even rival British Colnmnia. Miners aw 
always good customers to merchants and 
manufacturers. As a rule they buy high- 
class good* at full price* and pay cash. At 
present the bulk of tbe miners* trade in 
British Columbia i* with Americana. It 
belong* to Canada, .and we must have It.
The opening up of the mines In British Co- 
lumbla and the Rainy River District win 
give Manitoba and Ontario farmer* a mar
ket, give our merchants ana manufacturers 
n market, and generally do miich to promote 
the interest* of Canada. I believe that 
the trade with the mine* is going to develop 
to an enormous extent, and to our mer
chant*

Men’s Pants $1.00 
Men's Pants 1.25 
Men’s Pants 1.50 
Merç’s Pants. 1.75 
Men’s Pants 2.00 
Men’s Pants 2.25 
Men’s Pants 2.50 
Men’s Pants 2.75 
glen’s Pants 3.00 
Men’s Pants 3.50 
Men’s Pants 3.75 
Men’s Pants 4.00

Plenty of choice ih every
giade, and all well finished

Youths’ Pants .75 
Youths’ Pants 1.00 
Youths’ Pants 1.25 
Youths’ Pants 1.50 - 
Youths’ Pants 1.75 

v Youths' Pants 2.00 
Youths’ Pants 2.50

Stylishly cut and up-to-date.
Boys' Pants .25 
Boys’ Pants .35 
Boys' Pants .50 
Boys’ Pants 1.50

Made of strong Tweeds and 
Serges.

The year 1896 
Ada through the 
form
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Bell Telephone

PUBLIC OFFICE.
t«alerles ef Folle. Magistrales.

Tbe Police Magistrate» ot Ontario will be 
heard by the Ontario Gorernment on Feb. 
9 Inst the day before the session, In refer
ence to the present statutory regulations 
regarding salaries.

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find conrenlent rooms 
•t tbe General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.

Waal» Britain's t o-opernlloii.
Rome, Jsjl 26.—The Marquis dl Ru- 

dinl. Prime Minister ot Italy, has sent 
Ms son to London on a private mis
sion to Lord Salisbury, the object of 
which Is supposed to be to obtain the 
concert of Great Britain lor the re
lief of the Italian garrison at Kassala.

lord DnBerla Accepta
London, Jan. 26—The Dally News 

announces that the Marquis of DUf- 
ferdn, the retiring British Ambassador 
to France, has accepted the presidency 
of a committee to celebrate the four 
hundredth anniversary of Cabot’s dis
covery of America at Bristol.
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____ and manufacturers, if they

terprlsing and energetic, a splendid tie 
opening np, and u period of expansion and 
success Is before them.

PRESIDENT GURNEY'S ADDRESS.
Candidates for office are usually expected 

to make profuse promises precedent to an 
election. "" " _
place me ut the bead ot yoi 
body without pledge, and this 
feed]

are en- 
field Is

SOUND-PROOF ÇABIJSIETS

Oak HallNEW%
You have been good enough to 

ur executive 
Induce* the 

be both frank and
BILLIARD GOODS CLOTHIERS

I 15 to 121 King E. 
TORONTO.

pledge,
should NEW AMD HANDSOME DEMONS 1Mthat Ifnu8,ul, not only In making promisee, but 

also In expressing opinions ; and, as I can 
better assure this by a written than by an 
oral communication, I have determined to 
ask yon to bear with me In this less Inter-

■BWMBPE r ------in. Regarding
tbe domestic affairs of tne Board, I would 
say respectfully that memoers of the board 
shoald be extremely carerul In their ex
pressions of opinion concerning the status 
of the hoard, and especially about Its In
ternal economy. Its status as a public body 
and Its public policy.

BILLIARD TABLES
•PALL HMDS.

•pcelal Breeds ef Flee
331Ulara oiotUs

ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vltee 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billierd repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 Isrk-sL, Tarent»

On the Breakfast Tableng method of cxprvsblon. 
domestic affair* of
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ESTATE NOTICES.

conomy, it* staiu* a* a puoiic oouy 
public policy.

PACTS ABOUT TRADE.
The Government, Provincial and Federal, 

have always been keenly alive to the value 
uf Hoard* of Trade as a mean* of securing 
fact*, technical information about trade, 
and the opinion* of tbe leading men of the 
country reguruing question* of legislation 
affecting trade ; ana, happily, the attitude 
of Boards of Trade bn* not been affected 
by party polities iu any instance within my 
recollection*, *o a* to invalidate their in
fluence; and It shall be my aim to have 
this board, during my administration, main
tain this character ; and, perhaps, there 
never was a time In pur history when It 
was so desirable that! advice tendered to 
the Government should represent the busi
ness views of the members, unthictured 
by their political affiliation* and prejudices. 
The Federal Government has given evory 
public pledge possible that there Is to be a 
business administration, and that revolu
tionary action 1* not contemplated or to be 
expected ; as a result of the*e pledges, a 
degree of confident^ Is entertained which 
could not otherwise have existed, and, al
though there must be In the nature of 
thing* som<‘ apprehension, there is not any 
sncli hopelessness a» I feared at one time. 
The publication of the new tariff rates will 
define pretty clearly tbe issue aa between 
the several parties on the tariff question, 
and entèrpriae will not be limited, as hith
erto, by complete uncertainty aa to tbe 
meaning of certain political shibboleth» 
which have been capable of almost any con-

y^DMlNl STRATORI^NCrriCB^ TO 
Steven», Deceased.I • «

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
0., chap. 110, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Frances Stevens, late 
of the «'lty of Toronto, In the County of 

' married woman — * "' " — —

Phase. He. 318.

I

NERVOUS ÇEBILITY. ’
particulars thereof to the undersigned *o- 

„ . ... ... , Heitors for Charles Steveas, the younger.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of ,h, administrator of the said deceased, at

Sr&6B$ti5v3?iitE A »»dte
1 It makeir^o differenrl^ who has »"««*» of the said deceased among the par- 

taltoS’ to cure y^a Cill or wrlto CoS ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
saltation free Medicines sent to any ad- the claims of which he has had notice. dre«*. “hoiTcs—0 icnot^’o’pim.; Sundays, Doled at Toronto, this Z5th day of Janu- 
8 to » p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33S Jarvta-street, ary. 1897. J 27, f 6
son these* eor. Gerrard-etreeL Toronto. 24, CHARLES STEVENS, tne younger, by

........  TYTLER & M'OABE, » Adelalde-
street east Toronto, bis solicitor».

/

In coffee, tea, chocolate, and In 
many delidoes beverages, richness Is 
added by the use of the

Qail Borden 
Eagle Brand

MBDLAND Be JOIUBB.
Condensed Milk. For more than 
thirty years the Eagle Brand has stood 
the test, has given perfect satisfaction 
to the American people, and has had 
an enormous Export Trade. '

•eeeral lesereece As eels. Bell Belldleg ROOFING.« i apw&e sa-**-
Companies Represented;

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance "ompany of North America. 
Gnermntse Company of North America.
flsnsde Accident Assurance tie. 246

ur reof leak; do you west a new 
you want your roof repaired? 

Call or telephone W.
Adelaide-street west, corner Bay. Tit

Does
roof? l°o

! ' 8

STATEMENTS CORROBORATED.ket for damages from a closed culvert.
A claim of $40 by Edmund Bell for a 

damaged buggy on Yonge-street.
I * A claim of $406 toy Mrs. Bell for per- There will he So 
sonal injuries sustained on Yonge- - —
street.

A letter from the Wentworth County 
Council In reference to County Regie- At the Council meeting on Monday
trar's fei«. __ two étalements were made by alder-

l One from Mrs. Georgina Bond re, _ ... __ „
Dundas-street tolls, school accounts. m«n on the floor of the Council Cham- 
Ihe presentment of the grand Jury and ber, which reflected severely upon the 
communications from the County methoda of the Works Department. 

: Councils of Lambton. Kent and glm- Ald asserted that he had

Explanation* Offered 
el tiro Meeting ef she Beard

of Works.

York County’s Honor Went 
by Acclamation i

Ltd.
THE OTHER MEN WITHDREW,^" ™ •• -

inghV) rth?'nnmer!caiarro!^ee?i ^f^he ««aftm the "JXniel Lamo" dredge
j County Council divisions, the two aga4nft two men, one ot them receiving 
members for eadh division sitting at per ween, being kept on during
.on* _ ,, .. „ the winter months, whan the dredge! Mr. J. D. Davidson, the new war- ja lal(j up

i?, a1„^?Tnîer'1Ja'J]î?lnaU® «SES.,™' I Chairman Saunders denounced the 
of land In North Qwllllintoury. étalement es untrue, and ' produced 

His pcstofflce is Belhaven. He has been yopjgg y,-- pay sheets, which had
.. .i— Atto.daece- îlght yef? a„fe*ve deputy reeve of bean furnished him by the officials of

There Were Ma»? TUtisr. I» Attendance the municipality and five years a mem- the Workjg Départit In support of
The «needs Wpse Which the taedl- bounty CounoU aod ls a hla contetitkn. Yesterday morning
»... ^ __we .h» *r nroir very Dusineseltke mon. X lt wae learned at the Treaeurer’s De-
d*te* Seeglii """" partment that the statement by Aid.
Pellew-c.eeclHers-The New Werdea's ASTRONOMY AND PHYSICS. Gowtu;lock was absolutely correct and
«-«..a The steadies teroeilttees- --------- the cnly explanation offered le that
» peace • The Werh ef Ihe tereele fieelely Reviewed the chairman had been misled by the
Vorosaeeleetise» and Claies» Again»» — le.lreeieal Making Incorrect report made to Mm.
.a. i'.h.it . „ , . The other statement .wae by Aid.,he teeely. In the «>urae pf the annual address Scott to the effect that he had been ln-

T*e County Council elected under delivered by President Paterson before formed by Mr. McQulUan of McQuillan 
lh: system assembled yesterday H*e. Astronomlcoa and Physical So- & Oo that he had never been »t-
Ihe new system assemroieu y clety, reference was made to some lo- fOTded an opportunity to accept a con-
*t the Court House for the first time cal uork accomplished tract for «ratings, which the City En-
elntse the election. Having taken the Mr. Paterson said: This society Is tfneer reported that the Arm had re-
natha of Qualification and deposited the 5$®” t0 i”111 gentlemen and ladles, fused to sign. Aid. Gowankx* corro-
necessary certificates, Mr. George r^uire no teat of erudition, no berated Aid. Scott by repeating a
necessary cert ca . , . scientific reputation, but only a sincere ttatement which Mr. McQuillan had
jaekln. tlie County Clerk, as required iove for Urania and an earnest de- made t0 tolm whilst Aid Scott was 
by law, took the chair at 2 o'clock sire to know her better and offer some speaking. It was learned yesterday 
D ecisely, when the roll was called arid devout acknowledgment at her shrine, that the City Engineer had acted up- 
uie following members were found fo None of us are professionals, we are 0n the verbal statement of Mr. John 
b» present: at the best merely humble seekers for Laxton. who Is a partner In the firm

Alexander Baird and James Chester, /Truth; we feel honored by touching of McQuillan & Co., tliat be would not 
Searboro Division. the *?em 01 ^leT garment, and lt must accept the contract tor castings unleea

R J Gibson and John Fisher, York not be supposed that what we do here he got the contract for pipe, for which 
Division. to attract the attention ot ostronom- he also tendered. Mr. McQuillan de-

. W. J. Bull and J. D. Evans. Etobl- er?- but 11 is rather to Instruct each nies that the firm refused to accept 
coke Division. otJ}ier- the contract, which, he says, they are

XV. H. Purêley. and George W. High, The Astronomical Society of the Pa- willing to sign.
Richmond Centre Division. c,fl<? ia * yeTY Iy?<>ua EOc;ety. It com- ing appears to have arisen from the

F. K Reesor and W. H. Hail, Mark- prebends In Its 398 members such em- looeenoee of the methods adopted by 
ham Division. Inent astronomers as Holden, 8chae- the department In dealing with the

L. L. Hartman and Seneca Baker, ber'e, f1*1 Campbell (who have contract.
Hartman Division- made the Lick Observatory famous), In writing the reply would have been

J. C. Stokes and Robert Norman, S?arrett P. Serviss, Burch, Kalter, received in the same manner and the 
King Division. Prof. Welmer of the Imperial Observa- unpleasantness would have 'been avold-

i T. J. Woodcock and J. A. Ramsden, D>ry, Prague; the Bari of Rosse E. P.
Sharon Division Crossley and Mise E. Brown, the dlrec-

J. D. Davidson and W. H. Johnson, 7'* of the Sun section of the British 
Fimcop nuiai/Yn AFtronomdcaJ Association, and even a

invision_ gentleman off our own Ottawa. But,
VISITORS PKtoMir. notwithstanding this magnificent roll

call. I find that Its president did, on 
the occasion off hi* last annual address, 
gently chide the members In not being 
sufficiently active and co-operative In 
•the work and purpose of this great so
ciety. They may be reeling on the 
splendid reputation of their observa
tory. the greatest and most gplendldly 
equlnpfd in the world, but bear In 
mind that we have yet to lay the foun
dations of our observatory, and do not 
therefore lag or faint In the prepara
tion for that building yet to he. If it 
ever Is to be. lt will He with this so
ciety and Its friends to stimulate thr 
public mind and prompt the public and 
private purse to take some forward 
step that Ontario may hold her proper 
place In the ranks of that glorious 
battaUon of astronomers and physicists 
that ever battle for the conquest of 
those secrets that our good Mother 
Nature so Jealously hides.

Now what work have we ourselves 
done? Surveyor-General Deville. In tile 
prosecution off the great work of fixing 
the boundary line In the far Northwest, 
devised an Instrument to largely 
duce the work off triangulation and lay 
off the country with more accuracy.
The execution ot this design he In
trusted to one of our members, Mr.
James Foster, which he executed with 
remarkable success. The Colline bro
thers have proved their ability in the 
figuring and polishing of parabolic 
mirrors tor reflecting telescopes, and 
recently they have Invented a telescope 
of an entirely new design, which will 
attain a maximum result at a mini
mum cost, measuring only half the 
length of the ordinary design, bearing 
at thé same time the same magnify
ing .power and possessing the virtue of 
achromatism by the use of two lenses, 
both of crown glass. By changing the 
relative position of the chief lenses the 
achromatism can be under-corrected 
or over-corrected. A short achromatic 
telescope with two lenses of the same 
material sounds like an impossibility 
We have three members, Messrs. El- 
vlns. Lumsden and Dr. Wadsworth 
who map out most sedulously and 
tc-matlcally certain . portions of the 
moon’s disk; while another, Mr. Pur- 
sev, watohgs and most carefully 
cords day by day the wonderful pan
orama of sun spots with the attendant 
phenomena. Others contribute valu- 
5b'f„.n2*tt" t” astronomical journals.
English and American, or bring to us 
at our fortnightly meetings, valuable 
papers, or enliven with point a6d value 
our order of business, entitled, "Notes 
and Queries," and not the least dla- 
tingutelied of these is. our chairman,
Mr. Arthur Harvey, F.R.S.C.. while an- 

°?r .'?moera off daring amtol-
“wnshMbe^ actually °rcaught^open-

First Meeting of the Council Under 
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t
Had the firm been notified

ny ed.
It Is reported that the secret of the 

trouble Is "that overtures were made 
by the lowest tenderer to the next 
highest (tlhe difference being $81.50) for 
an amicable division, which fell 
through. ’

The whole matter will probably be 
threshed out at the next meeting of 
the Board of Works.

TO REDUCE THE LICENSES.
A notice of motion has been handed 

In by Aid. J. J. Graham for the pre
paration of a bylaw reducing the num
ber ot tavern and saloon licenses from 
150 to-126. The notice will go on the 
order paper and come up for discussion 
In due course, which Is as soon as it 
can be reached In the ordinary course 
of business.

Unusual interest appeared to be 
taken In the proceedings. Among 
those present as spectators were: Aid. 
Sheppard. Aid. Leslie. Aid. Saunders, 
John Richardson, M.L.A.. Ex-Warden 
Slater, Reeve Hill (York). Reeve Scott 
(Markham), Mayor Davis (North To
ronto), Deputy Reeves Sylveste- and 
Bull, J. W. Moyes. John Fogg. G. R. 
Vanzant. J. F. Davidson and John Ste
phenson (UnlonvlUe), A. L. Willson 
and F. W. Garvin.

.. SELECTING THE WARDEN.
After thanking the Council for hav

ing appointed a deputy clerk during 
the period of his recent illness, and 
elating his Intention to provide a sub
stitute at his own expanse if he found 
himself unable to attend throughout 
the session. Mr. Eakln called for nom
inations for warden.

George High (Vaughan), proposed by 
J. C. Stokes and W. H. Hall.

James Chester (Searboro), proposed 
by W. H. Hall and James Baird.

J. D. Davidson (North ’Gwllllmbury), 
proposed by W. H. PugSley and J. D. 
Evans.

F. K. Reesor (Markham), proposed 
toy John Norman and W. H. Johnson.

Seneca Baker (Whitchurch), proposed 
toy J. A. Ramsden and L. L. Hartman.

John Fisher (North ^Toronto)
* ed by R. J. Gibson and W. J.

Fifteen minutes

. r pt NOTES.
The level of the water In the bay 

has faUen from 15 to IV 1-2 Inches be
low zero. There has been quite a faU 
recorded during the past two days, 
caused principally by the heavy west
erly gales. The lowering of the water 
Is omy temporary, and a change of the 
wind to the east wlR be liable to raise 
the level as rapidly as lt has fallen.

The appeal against the Judgment ob
tained by the Scottish Ontario Invest
ment Company for damage» to their 
elevator by sand In the city water sup
ply has been dismissed.

Tlie Parka and Gardens and Property 
Committees'will meet at 3 and 2.3d 
o’clock respectively on Thursday. .The 
chairmen of the respective comm It-' 
tees are evidently anxious to take up 
the year's business, when 
meetings are called for the same hour.

City Relief Officer Taylor has the 
sympathy ot the civic officials In the 
lose by death of his wife, which 
red yesterday afternoon.

The City Council meets at 3 o'clock 
to-day to take up the report of the 
Committee on Legislation, authorising 
the City Solicitor to give notice of 
Intention to apply for legislation upoji 
various matters. Interest 'Will centre 
chiefly around the clauses relating to 
the construction of the Island railway 
and the Sunday car service.

The Fire and Light Committee meets 
at 1.30 to-day, when Chairman Hub
bard will bring down his message re
lating to the reforms which he deems 
necessary to bring about in the bri
gade.

The Board off Control will hold a spe
cial meeting on Thursday, when It Is 
understood that an offer will be forth
coming from the Bell Telephone Com
pany to make an agreement for au 
exclusive franchise on the basis ot 
payment of a percentage of receipts, 
without any restriction being Imposed 
as to the rates paid by subscribers.

A proposition has been received from 
Mr. Matthew Hutchinson of Oakville 
to donate $1000 to the city If hls claim 
of $12,000 Iq paid promptly. Hls demand 
is ba ed upon bis aUeged ownership 
of a portion of the ground upon which 
the new city bu'ldlnge stand.

Dr Sheard wlj pay hls annual visit 
to Astobridge's-Bay on Thursday morn
ing for the purpnee of staking out the 
locations upon which the various Ice 
men may cut ice for cooling purposes

TtheT n£xt meeting of the Council 
Aid. J. J. Graham will
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GROUNDS FOR SUPPORT .
Apart from their personal merits the 

grounds on whicih they were support
ed were these:

Seneca Baker, that Whitchurch has 
hot for 20 years and more had a 
representative In the warden’s chair.

Mr. Davidson, on the same ground, 
®o far as North Gwllllmbury

been I
of

is con
cerned and the fact that it was gen
erally understood last year when he 
withdrew hls nomination that he 
m ould be1 the next wardsn.

Mr. Fisher, that North Toronto and 
York have not been fairly treated in 
the election of wardens.

Mr. Chester, as being the senior 
member who had not filled the chair.

The general ojflnion seemed to be 
favorable ,to Mr. Davidson and Mr. 
Chester, as stated in The XVorldVf the 

.filth 1i«t. Mr. Gibeon produced an 
outline map on which he had marked 
1h» wardens since 1S65, showing how 
generously Vaughan has been treated 
end the Indifferent treatment York has 
met with.

As the.ballots were being dlstrlbut- 
toi. all but Mr. Davidson withdrew, 
Mr. Fisher saying he would gain a 

/year’s experience before seeking the 
office, and Messrs. Chester and Baker 
announcing they would be candidates 
et the next election.

and I 
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; thé inspector nvanEa abroad.

The Tarante Men Wei
Hertferd. CS. ,

U>un., on Monday. The State of ConmKtl’ 
cut and tlie City of tiurtford united in nn*
Crient.tati,eriDff ln 1116 capitol,

in tne morning speeches were delivered 
I?8pector Hughe* and Dr. Harris* Com- 

missioner of Education at Washington and 
^ ^r* Barnard, whom Inspector Huehc* 
futur*8 orator the greates,t educational l?guü 
S.WIsh!™î"in,“U8tn,“lTe oreacJzer “1
brVreSiÜÜ,6,™^11 addl?*?ea were delivered 
»7,vP^deS dam; “[Wisconsin Univer- 
wtj, Col. 1 urker of Chicago, State Suoer-
terois»01 xew Wk 

ssrS SgerL? jssra «raïs

Dl R. DAVIDSON BY ACCLAMATION.
Mr. Davidson’s election by aecla- 

« atlon, a moat unusual proceeding, 
"M received with great applause,and 
I was conducted to the warden’s chair 
toy hls proposers, Messrs. Pugsley and 
Evans. After thanking hla proposers 
a id the council, he said things appear
ed lo he coming his way this year. 
Mr. Jchnton had been returned to the 
<■ 'until without opposition and now 
h had been elected to the chair by ac- 
( lan ation. He referred to the faces 
"rich were missing at the council this 
5iar. Last year had been an event
ful one—the Ardagh case had been set- 
IDd, the tailgates abolished and the 
IM' tropolitan Railway line extended to 
Richmond Hllh The tollgate still re
maining was the one at the Rouge and 
he suggested that Pickering Township 
should be asked to assume control of 
1li • road, York retaining the matnten- 

of the bridge. The finances of 
itlio county were not In an altogether 
r 1 ‘ isfactory condition In consequence 
"f the outlay on bridges and Increase 
in the cost of the c urt=. Within a 
yrar the county would probably move 
to Its quarters in the new Court House 
c .1 he besought the assistance of the 
members and was sure he should ré
crive It.

V committee, of seven was balloted 
f.,- to strike the different committees 
t nil these were elected: Messrs. Evans, 
I ugsley. Baker, Wocdcock, Ramsden,

eh and Stokes.

:
move for the 

re-appointment of a special committee 
to encourage manufacturers to locate 

Aid. Allen, Spence. Rutter 
Craife, Preston and J. j. Graham are 
on the slate for the committee.

ISi A Flh" Painting.

Mrsvcsri 4 nAîF
Stin~Sm8hlp 7lutar P°n of Canada- & 

was minted by Mr. J. N. anther- 
«ÎK51 agent at St, John, and

shows artistic taste and finish of a very 
high character. The view la taken from 
the Goverament pier, on the east side of the 
harbor, showing tbe Oenadian Paclflc ele- 
vatw also part of the Town of Curleton. 
with the Old Martello Tower on the hill 
overlooking all. The schooner In the middle 
distance 1» the typical Hay of Fnndy trad
er, the small boat In the foreground 
being a fac-slmlle of tbe salmon Ashing 
boats In use at this port. The time of 
-uy Is early morning, which gives to the 
painting unusual warmth of color.
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Funeral of Barrister lure.

The remains of the late T. Henry Ince 
who succumbed to Injuries sustained by à 
full on the slippery pavement, were ye 
day Interred ln the family vault In St 
James' Cemetery. Rev. A. J. Broughali 
conducted the service at the residence of 
Mr. William Ince, Hurou-street and Prince 
Arthur-evenne. and Rev. A. W. De Pender 
officiated at the cemetery. The six neph
ews of the deceased acted aa pallbearers— 
William and James Ince, Darrel Warren, 
Rev. Charles Iuglls, Hen 17 Patterson and 

Ixmgmnlr. The chief 
Mr. William lnee, brother; Dr. George War 
reu and Capt. John W. Anderaon,

a Hter-
i BasisfM Embarrassment*.

-Assignee. Clarkson expert* to declare tbe 
first dividend ou tbe McMaster estate on 
Feb. 15.

G. F. Burns & Co,, men's furnishing*, 
London, have assigned to C. B. Armstrong 

J. Grant, *rooer. Blenheim, has u»l 
ed to G. Thompson.
. W. Rampling, grocer, London, ha* a*- 
ed to A. ltobiuHvii.

*. W. Bate*, general store, Merrickville, 
hn* assigned to .7. Smart.

The creditors of Woodcock & Co, 
ers, Cobourg, will moot on Friday."

S. Parish of Brooke ha* a*algned to G. 
H. Harrison.

A meeting of the creditor* ot W. J. Fen
ton, real estate agent, this city, 
held in Assignee Clarkson's office yester- 
day.whcn a statement wu* presented show
ing asset* and liabilities nominally the 
same at $46,000. The assets consist most
ly of real estate. I). Williams and Mungo 
Nasmith were appointed inspectors.

The J. D. Tait Dry Good* Company, Ltd., 
of 8t. Catharines is asking for an exten
sion of time.

J. & J. Straitch. general merchants, Tees- 
wnter. have assigned to E. J. Henderson. 
The assets amount to about $5000 and lia
bilities somewhat less. The creditors will 
meet here on the 8th Inet.

M. O’Brien, general merchant. White- 
bash, has assigned to F. Lemieux of Sud
bury.

K Zeller, general store, Merlin, ha» as
signed to C. B. Armstrong.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corna cause. Pain with 
•our boots on, pain with them off—pain 
flight and day ; not relief ta sure to those 
who ose Hollowaj’i Corn Cura.

iGm
110

9 A. B. mourners were

1:x>.
THE STANDING COMMITTEES.

In view of the reduction In the nunt> 
L'*r of councillors some of the stand- 
L'g committees were amalgamated and 
inese five were decided on: Finance, 
I. lucation. County Property. Roads 
en d Bridges, Equalization of Aasese- 

ents. Printing and Contingencies, 
J ylawg and Legislation.

' motion by Mr. Woodcock that 
r mmlttees should meet dally at 10 
® m- and the council dally at 2 p.m. 
' as lost by 8 votes to 7.

LETTERS READ.
Among the communications were a 

totter from the Ontario Rifle Asso- 
« atlon asking for the usual grant and 
) ointing out that those shooting last 
year were over 400, as against 300 the 
year before.
,. 5?>m L. L. Hartman, reelgnlng
he position of High School trustee on 

tne Aurora Board.
A letter from Anthony Forster of 

3 oeust Hill, applying to be appointed 
tine of the Countv Auditors.

A claim toy W M. Case of Newmer-

In Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y.. Jan. 26.—Overseer ot 

the Poor Arnold said this afternoon : 
There are a greater number of de
serving poor in the city off Buffalo to
day than there has been ln several 
years.
our books to-day, or 764 more than 
there were a year ago. 
highest within my Immediate recol
lection was 2607. That number was re
corded In January, 1895.

Herd Til groe-
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wee

There arc 2864 beneficiaries ln

The next'•1
1

Coto-i
Th. Fro»l Make. Grandeur.

Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 26.—For the first 
time this winter the lake Is frozen 
over from shore to shore. Along the 
American banks the sight is a grand 
one. The snow and ice pyramids 
formed by the recent strong winds are 
sights to behold. In some places be
tween Wood lawn Beach and Angola 
these miniature mountains reach a 
height off SO feet. Fishermen are pre
paring for tbelr harvest.
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